
81713 I _X p:nz,
New Styles Fall Clothing.—ln Store

sonre ceiving daft, ; also new and obotce styles In the

Sew tobe wade op to order. Greatbutanein Bummer

Roods. ready nude or made to 'order.
Aftvisatt and workmanship ofour garments surpassed

worm Warlike/irYloso•
Ait vniere guar/MUMLuber than the lowest elsewhere

soggifisil Satisfaction guaranteed wall tar .or the
Isledawdled andsweep ritftwatect.

fratfpvayhbetusen Barcurrr Co
rout • Tow= Mu,

451xthstmts. 618 Idansorr cirngsr.
Pnmsnm.rxrch.

Ann eoo BROADWAY. NEW sif OWL
Magnesia latioct Perwiler.
ITKILLS INSTANTLY.

Cockroaches, fleas, bogs, and every kind of insect var.
Saki are most troubletome diningthefall months. They

are killed at once by this remarkable powder. It is not
poisonous, but certainto do Its work. A tangle SS tent
Sink has often

'ILLED A PECK OF COOKROACIIES.
ljae now; it keeps vermin from depositing their eggs,

and thus prevents next year% crop. Be sure you get
Lyon's. tis the original and true InsectDeetroying*Bowder.lBeware of imltatiorw. Sce the signature of E.
LYON onthe Out. Sold by all druggists au21.2m1

New York, July Ist, 1868.—Dear
Inyourpaper of last weekyouor one of your correepon•
dents map that Dr. Drake is not the originator of the (tele-

tended PLANTATION BITTERS, and that they wore menu.
lectured and sold by 0110 Pedro Marfelit.llQ old Span-

iard, in the Island of St. 'Thomas, over forty yearsago. as
every old eat captaineautestify. Now, sir,.I cancertify
to the above sa being true, for / have followed the seafor
overforty years,most of the time doing business with the
West Indies. ThesesameBitters,-differentlyput up and
named, were brought to my notice onmy first trip to the
/eland of St. Croix fora cargo of rum, and for years and
years after my shine stores were 11090 t without theta.. I
Always suppliedmy family 'and manyof ray, noighbora

with them, and cantruly say a better. Bitters and Tonle
isnot made in all the world,

183 71'. HENRY WENtZ.
'MAGNOLIA WATElL—Baperior to the best imported SSECologne, and sold at halt price. se29to th Li St

“IbebrnaMe fs legion,' may be up.
Oka to the innumerable diseases to which the skin is
subject. Itwouldbe well for those whoare afflicted with
apparently Incurable ulcers, old sores, errilpelas and
eruptions,ab ortGratin Celebrated Halve, which cures
in a very time cute, burns, scalds, flesh wounds,

se2B-614
Magnetic foaling Institute and

COMETWATORY OH BrIMTITAL &RENO& 17 GREAT Jonas
Wrasar, Nsw AC diseases, includingCancer and
Consumption, cured. Consultations(mall subjects. seZim

ALBRECHT, 1441RIMERS &SCHMIDT, .
Mumfacturers of

FIRST CLASS
N

"WEEVER PLATES
PIAOFORTES.

Wareroome.
11%1.3.610 ARCH Street,

eetk.te„tb,s,Smt,e..-+Philadelphia.
:1. t :1 s t .r s •

101 the highest award at the Patin Expoeition,
UV.DUTTON'S Warerooms, 914 Chestnut street. ise2l,to

eIaSTEINWAY & SONS' GRAND, SQUARE
and upright Ponces, at BLASIUS BROS,

STNUIL. street. tf§

EVENING BULLETIN.
Thursday, October I, 1868.

INT* An unusual pressure of advertise-
ments requires a change in the position of
some ofthem to-day. The political notices
will be found on the second page, and
some others have been transferred to the in-
side pages.

WELCOME, BOYS 1N BLUE!
Philadelphiarenews her oldwelcome to the

Boys in Blue. When they used to come
pouring through our streets,with firm-gripped
musket, and stern-set face, passing toward
the front, the loyal people of Philadel-
phia cheered them on their way
with smiles, and blessings, and prayers.
When they came wearily back, maimed,
crippled,coveredwith honorable battle-scars,
and bringing their tattered but victorious
banners with them, our people hailed them
as the saviours of the nation's life and honor.
When they were hungry, they fed them ;

when they were thirsty, they gave them
drink ; when they were sick and had been
in prison, they ministered to them.

The Boys in Blue are always welcome to
Philadelphia. And now,when they come once
more, to rally around the standard of their
Great Captain, Ulysses S. Grant,
the hearts and homes and hospi-
talities of our people are all open
to them. They are the true heroes of the
war. With General Grant their motto is:
"VOTE ONLY FOR SUCH MEN AB WERE LOYAL

To THE coUNTRY IN 1861." And with gallant
Phil. Sheridan, they believe that "EVERY
MAN 'WHO LOVES HIS COUNTRY WOULD VOTE

FOR GRANT."
GOVERNOR SWAN '$ SOUGHS.

The Democratic party was never so des-
perate as at this moment. The past perform-
ances of its managers, leaders, writers and
other agents, sink into insignificance before
the reckless audacity with which the mad
attempt to override the will of the majority
in this community is being prosecuted.
Thanks to the good organization of the Re-
publican party, and the determined vigilance
ofmen who see their liberties thus assailed,
the monstrous designs of the Democracy are
being rapidly revealed. Every day the sys-
tem of fraud is being exposed, and the law is
laying its handrapidly and surely upon the
tools of this gang of political swindlers and
counterfeiters, and will, in due time, reach
the manipulators of these tools themselves.

Last night a scene occurred at the Balti-
snore depot which leaves no doubt as to who
these political swindlers and counterfeiters
are, nor bow they propose to do their work.
When the night train reached the Broad and
Prime Street depot, Governor Swann, of
Nary/and, with a gang of Baltimore
roughs and rowdies, numbering over one
hundred men, left the train. The lot must
have been regarded as a choice• one when
Governor Swann thought it not beneath his
dignity to marshal it himself. This raid was
anticipated by two parties. Two committees
of reception awaited the arrival of , the train.
One consisted of the following highly
distinguished citizens of Philadelphia: Messrs.
R. 1- Hemphill, Chairman City Executive
Committee, Alfred Fletcher, Democratic can-
didate for Prothonatory Court of Cohimon

-Pleasr -J_-Traviagnigg,-Democratie_candi
date for the Legislature; Samuel J. Randall,
member of Congress, Samuel Josephs, can-
(lidate for Legislature, G. W. John-
son, Charles B. Duncan, candidate for
Alderman in the NinthWard, and Thomas B.
Florence,Democratic candidate for Congress.
Thecommittee had evidently made all their
arrangements for the location ofthis precious
invoice of Southern ruffians, and bat for the
presence of another less distinguished, but
not less valuable committee of our citizens,

• they would have carried out their plans.
They were aquiet set Of men,in plain-clothes
and with few words, but their appearance on
the-seeue acted like magic on Governor
i3wann's` bodyguard. They broke and ran
like'the blackest of sheep in every direction.
'me police contrived to captureabolit a

- dozen of them, and will probably' 'Secure
more of them to-day, when, if21essr Hem-
phill and Randall can rally their scattered
forces in time, they turn up at the several
places of assessment.

• We beg ourreaders to take this matter se-

riously to heart. It leaves no room;to, doubt
that the schemes for fraudulently carrying
this city aredeeplylaid, and to be desperately
executed. The demoralizatim of,the Demo-
cratic party 'has *ached every grade of its
members. So long as thesc rascalities were
confined to the smaller sphere of. Ward poli-
ticians, thepublic was slow to realize its dan-
ger. But when: wefind _Governer' Swann
marshalling an invasion of imported voters;
the ifonorabte.Sarnuel J. Randall endorsing
orders tor fraudulent naturalization papers,
and joining in the reception of a gang of.
Baltimore thieves and ruffians; Mr. Robert
J. Hemphill, with his Democratic candi
dates for Congress and the Legislature, as-
sembled in the outskirtsof the town at mid-
night to aid in this nefarious scheme, surely
it is time for the people to be 'alarmed.
Surely it is timefor decent men of allparties
to crush these men out of political existence,
and to save the Vallotebox from their desecra-
tions before it is forever too late.

reached its grand climacteric in "1865, when
overtone thoicaa,ndmillionswat disbursed.
The heavy expense that year arose from the
fact that there was nearly a year's pay dae
the whole mi*, and.aa the troops were dis-
charged they were paid oft, which accounts
for such an unparalleled expenditure. 'Both
tables are highly instructive atihistime,when
the Democrats" are crying out aboutthe enor-
moms debt - banging over us, which was in-
curred in putting down a gigantic rebellion,
inaugurated by some of these same
Democratic leaders, who are now howling
against as justa debt as was ever contracted,
and which was Jeallythe kalvation of the
country.

awmmto:

TO-DA Y,

FIRST GRAND OPENING DAY.

WANAMAKER 4 BROWN.

, ,

It is ofvital importance that every Repub-
lican vote shall, be polled in this city in Octo-
ber next. Not only hair° we to defeat the
legal Democratic voters, but foreigners, not
entitled to citizenship, are being naturalized.
by Democratic officers in such immense nunx-
bus, that negligence on the part of honest
citizens will result in a victory for these
scoundrels. We had a right to' expect at
least ten thousand majmity for General Tyn-
dale, but four or five thousand worthies from
Europe have had the ballot placed in their
hands, and they „will vote with the enemies
of a country in which . they have no interest,
and of whose institutions 'they:.know abso-
lutely nothing.

To make the • danger greater, colonization
is carried on to a frightful extent. Mayor
Hoffman came here to urge upon the faithful
the importance ofcarrying an election whose
result will virtually decide whether he is to
be Governor of New York. He was the
representative carpet-bagger of a host that is
being senthere from New York city to defeat
the will of, our people, and to do service for
the Democracy of their own State. We
must meet this unrighteous opposition with
full ranks. If we do, we can defeat it
utterly. Every Republican, whether well, ill,
lame, blind, deaf, dumb, or dying, must
"make an effort" to reach the polls and fire a
shot at the rebel cohorts—native and foreign.

We urge the subject upon the thoughtful,
intelligent, respectable men of the Dethe-
oretic party. Whateveiyew-prejudicesmay be
against the Republican candidates, or the
Republican principles, you do your city and
your country a <mortal> wrong when you
countenance these iniquities. You make
yourselves parties to the crimes which your
party letulers are daily and nightly commit-
ting,' if you sanction theni by your votes on.
election-day. Consider,your duties as honor-
able men and upright citizens, and give your
aid to defeat pesjury, rascalit and fraud,
and to make the ballot-box once more'eacred
in the eyes ofthe people.

lam Lcuor or THE BOURBONS.
As foreshadowed in yesterday's BULLETIN,

thesuccess of the Spanish revolution is com-
plete.; Madrid has pronouncedfor it, soldiers
and people fraternizing; the remnant of the
royal army faithful to the Queen has been de-
feated and dispersed; she has escaped across
the frontier to Bayonne in France; her son-in-
law, the Count of Girgenti (a Bourbon, being
the brother ofthe ex-King of Naples), is a
prisoner in thirbands of the revolutionists;
the Queen's statuein Madrid has been hurled
from its pedestal and dragged through the
streets, and the royal arms have been every-
where removed from public buildings. Last
night there was great and universal joy in
Madrid; many buildings ' were illuminated;
but perfect order prevailed and a Provisional
Junta bad taken charge of public affairs.

There was a battle between the Insurgents
and the Royal troops under- Pavia, in the
province of Ciudad Real, in which the Roy-
alists were "utterly defeated" and their leader
wounded. But beyond this, there was not
much fighting in this extraordinary revolu-
tion. Queen Isabella seems to have been to-
tally without friends, among the troops as
well as the people. Before the complete tri-
umph of the patriots, she was deserted even
by those who were considered her best
friends, including Jose and Manuel Concha,
who had remained in Madrid, in. charge of
affairs, while she went on her ill-starred visit
to the Emperor of France, which was made
the occasion of the first outbreak. Thus has
fallen the last Bourbon throne in Europe,and
none but the Bourbons themselves lament
the catastrophe. But what next in Spain ?

Will there be wisdom enough among the

To-morrow night the grand welcome of
the Union League of Philadelphia to the
Boys in Blue, will take place on Broad
street. It is hard to say exactly where this
monster demonstration will be. It would be
easier to say in what part of Broad street it
will not be. The addresses on the occasion
will be by distinguished Commanders and
War Governors, and the audience will be the
countless loyal thousands of Philadelphia,
The Boys in Blue are appreciated by the
Republicans in this city,. While Furman
Sheppard was execrating the name of Abra-
hamLincoln, and Daniel M. Fox was preach-
ing secession and opposition to the war, the
Boys in Blue were winning victory for us on
the battle-field, and as Sheridan Bap :
"EVERY MAN WHO LOVES HIS €OIINTRY
MOULD VOTE FOR GRAIN-T."

Extensive Sales of nen! Estate by or.
MEM OF VIE OIIINIANB' COUBT, COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS, EXFOUTORW,AND OTMEBB.—James A. Freeman,
Auctioneer, advertises to be sold at theExchange,Oct.
21, the Estates of John Gadeby, dec'd., Walter F.
Southgate, Lauren dec'd , William
Rheiner, dee'd., George .s'snith, dec'd., and Garnringer
minors, by order of the Orphans' Court; also, the
Estate of Rebecca S. Marter, acc'd., by order of Ex-
ecutorxith other property ander direction ofthe Court
of Common/leas and owners.

For Nodes of Real Estate, Stooks,
LOANB, FIBINITUIIE, BOOKS, LEASE AND (}OOD•WILL OF
AVALUABLE BREW-KEY, Horses. Mules, Wagons, Casks,
Tools, .Lc., do., see Thomas SonB' advertisements
and catalogues.

leading men to establish a government that
will secure to the people all their natural
rights ? American freemen, rejoicing at the
overthrow of tyranny in Spain, would re-
joice still more to have it made a great, free,
progressive nation.
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ear Our object In having a Grand Opening
4153" ql#all and Winter Clothin_,qt is simply to j 4ar.Otie ourpatrons and the puldie,in general,
tom" an opportunity of inspecting the materials ,get
Wl' andfashionable styles to be worn this ...egs

Sa
air season. ..go

lesmen will be inattendance to answer„Eli
!Mr any inquiries respectingprices, quality. .01

4-c., but no one will be ASKED or EX-.S
tom" PECTED to make,any purchase. n
giiir Drop in, illthe course ofthe day,even
Viiir you 'can stay but 'a minute, and see some-
t thing of • the marvellous preparationsi we ..yni
(fir have madefor the comingseason. • .rat

WANAMAKgR# BROWN,
The Largest Clothing House,

OAK HALL,
The Corner ofSIXTH and MARKETSte.

FLANNEL
DEPARTMENT.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER

CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth and' Market its.,

Respectfully invite the"attention of buyers to
examine our Manhole before making theirPnr-

,

chases. •.

Theutmost politeness In attendants. No mis-
representations or undue pressure to effect sales.

We have constantly,in stock

Ballardvale Flannels.
Gilbert's •Flannels,

GperaSack Flannels,

Shaker Flannels,

SviansdawnFlannels,

Moleskin Flannels,
Gauze Flannels,

SilkWarp Flannels,

Domet Flannels,

Angola Flannels,

PlaidShirting Flannels.

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
We are now opening a few bales of All-Wool

Flannelsat 25e., 31e., and 3730., thatare decided
bargains, and well worth an early call.

TIRE COST OF TIIE REBELLION IN
MONEY.

So much has been written and spoken by
both parties concerning the expenses of the
war of therebellion, that it is almost impos-
sible to arrive at a correct judgment as to
what the actual expenses in money really
were. In order to supply this deficiency,and
show what the war actually cost, General
Spinner, United States Treasurer, as we learn
from a Washington correspondent, has, after
immense labor and trouble, compiled the fol-
lowing consolidated statement, showing what
the public debt was in 1861, before the re-
bellion commenced, and what it was in 1868,
three years after the war closed; also, the ad-
ditionto the debt, and what part of it was for
military and naval expenses. This statement
will be embodied by the General in his forth-
coming annual report, and thus become part
of the record of the war. It is as follows:

Statement showing the. actual payments In
money, raised by taxation, over and above the
present public debt,for the purposes of the Army
and Navy, in excess ofthe ordinary expenditures
for those two branches of the public service for
the eight years preceding Jnlp1;1885:
Paid to A rmy, in excess of ordinary

times .......$3,110,406,231 68
Pain to Navy, in excess of ordinary

times.... 834,663,981 18
Paid for Army Pensions, in ex-

cess ofordinary time5........ ......

Paid for Navy Pensions, in ex-
cess ofordinary time5...........

Paid for loss of horses in military
service, in 1565, '6B, and '67

OT, 442,185 95

14,165,318 36

1,781,548 46

Total payments to Army and Navy
in eight years $3,528,459,265 61

Total public debt, March 4,1861..... • 68,482,686 19

Total debt before the war, and for the
militaryEllice $3,696.941,051 80

Politic debt on let August, 1868......52,633,588,756 8t
Lees Partite Railroad_

Bonds $32,210,000 00
Lees cull in Treasury-110,054,276 14

142,264,276 14

'2,491,324,480 67
Actual debt of the United States, on

Ist August, 1868
Money raised by taxation, for the

Army and Navy in eight years,
from June 30, 1801, to June 30, 1868 1.105,611,47 i 13

Total amount expended onArmy and
Navy in eight year5........—....53,596,941,051 80
The above statement does not include any

of the expenses of the civil list, which were
largely increased during and since the war—-
in-the-Paran dPension—Departments,--and -in
the-War and Treasury Departments, in the
adjustment of claims of every description
growing out of the war.

The following table shows the payments in
the army, less repayments, in each year, for
the eight years from 1861 to 1868, both in-
clusive, as follows
In. 1861.

1862,
" 1563,

1804
186.5

" 1606
" 160

1868

$22,981,150 44
894,648,401 30
599.298,600 63
690,791,642 97

1,021,323,360 79
264,449,701 82
95,224,415 63

123,248,648 62

Total payments in eight years $V241,684,129 46
Total payments for the Army in 1860

were -$16,409,737 10
Multiplied by 8 for the years 8

Wonle ;nake the payments in ordi-
nary times, only 131,217,896 88

Leaves an excess on account of the
• rebellion $3,110,406,231 66
The last statement giving the expenses of

the army in the several years named is very
interesting,as showing the enormousexpenses
for that branch of the public service, which

'oAAC NATHAN% AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
Third and Spruce Streets, only one square below the

Exchange. $250 OW to loan in largo or email amounts, ou
diamonds. ailver plate, watches. Jewelry, and all goods of
value. Ofhee houre from 8A.M.t07 P. M. 1019— &stab.

d for the last forty years. Advances made in largo
amounts at tbe lowest marketrates. jaB,tfrp

628. H WFOO IRTS.F SK
NE ALL TYLEH. 628.

Le PanierFkirte, togetherwith alt other styles and sizes
of "our own make" of Celebrated "Champion" Skirts for
Ladies; Misses,• and Children.every length and eine of
waist. 'they are tho best and cheapest HoopSkirte in
the market.

Conete, Corsets, Corsets, especially suited to first class
trade. Thompson dr Lendon's Celebrated "Glove Fitting"
Corsets. Huperior Fitting Pine French Woven Corsets
from 81 10 to 115 CO. Extra Handmade Whalebone
Corsets at Sic.. k2oc.. ffil. HI 10. 81 25. and $2 21i. Trade
supplied at manufacturers lowest rates. 628 ARCH street.

80.9 Way, • WM. T. HOPICINB.

HOOP SKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY. NO.
131 S Vine street. All goods made of the best materials

and warranted.

HootSbilts repaired.
01 E. BAYLEY

INDIA 'RUBBER MAOHINE BELTING STEAM
•Packing Bose. ace.

Engineers and dealere mill find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber 'Belting. Packing
Hose. &c., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S.
SUS Chestnutstreet

• South side.
N. B.—We have nowon hand a largelot of Gentlemen'

Ladies' and Misses' Gum Boots. Also, every,variety an
style of Gum Overcoats.

OPEN HOUSE TO-DAY,
At WANAPAARER & BROWN'S

STECK At CO.'S..AND HAINES BROTHERS
"Pianos. and Mason & amlin'a Cabinet Orgot', lonl;at J. E. GOULL'S New Store.

nu2o 3roo 4p* No. 923Choatout street.
lli,Nitle PIiLLIIPPI.

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024SANSONE STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

011 N Cn.UMP. BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET,
Mechanics ofevery branch required for housebuilding

and fitting promptly furnised. fe27tt
eHIVEItING SPELL OF WEATHER MAY RE-
mind youthat we sell Isinglass or Mica for Stove

DoorsSheet Zinc cot into pieces to suit; Dixon's Carbu-
ret of 'lron (a eupeTior article), and other stove polishes;
ecuttle ,s shovels, tongs, pokers, doorseprlngs, c. for sale
by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)
Marketstreet, below Ninth, Philadelphia.'

BUTCHERS' BOW SAWS, BAY STATE STEELS,
Beatty's ()leaven and Choppers, Sticking, Skinning

and Steak Knives. Iron and Tinned Meat Monica, Ham
Testers, Tinned Cheese knives, &c., for sale by TRU•
MAN & SHAW, No. 8.35 (Eightthirtytive) Marker, street.
below Ninth.
DRABSNUMBER TAGS, FOR ATTACHING TO HO-
-1.11 tel Item andfor lo tor coat checks. &c.. and a large
variety ofKeys, for sale at the Hardware Store of TRU-
MAN ez SRAINtNo. Blic. (Eight thirtySve) Market street,
below Ninth.

A YOUNG LADY ACCUSTOMED TO TEACH
11would like a position in a private family several hours
daily Is able to teach French IS required. Address
A. AL L., I3ILLETIN Office. 0ci.3.9.8trp•

GURT dr SUNS' STANDARD CIGARS.
"Mariana Vuelta Abajo leaf equal to beet

)mported Cigare•, 19 -varietlee (retailed 188 to $l2-per
hundred.) "Fra Diavolo"—all Vuelta Abajo's Fillers t
varieties (retailed $6 to $8per hundred.) "Louis d'or,"
"Fleur do Lye," etc., (retailed $4 to $6 per hundred.)

bend for Circular. We will gladly direct customers
where they can buy genuine and cheeped. We continue
importing Gigue by every Havanaetetuneh

S. FUGUET & SONS,
eel7-15trp§ No. 229 8. Front street.

1888 —GET YOUR HAIR OUT AT KOPP'S
. Saloon. by finst.claas lialr•Cutters. Chil-

dren's Hair Cut. Shave and Bath. 25 conta. Saxons
set in order. Open Sunday morning. N0.12.5 Exchange
Place. G. O. KOPP.

FOR SALE.—TO MERCHANTS. STOREKEEPERS.
Hotels end dealers.-200 caeca Champagne and Crab

Cider. 250 bbl. Champagne and Crab Cider.
P. J. JORDAN.

220 Pear street.
OitoCElte, lIOTELKEEPERS, FAMILIES AND

1 Others.—Tho undersigned has just received a fresh
supply of Catawba, California and Champagne Wines.
Tonto Ale (for invalids). constantly onhand.

P. J. JORDAN,
220 Pear street.

Below Third and Walnut streets.

TIE MOtIT DESIRABLE COMPANION FOR AN IN
valid—a fine Musics) Box.

FARR & BROTHER, Importere,
824 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPON
DILAOTHMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY, PLarE.
CING,&e. atJOAES dt CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
Corner of Third and Gash'll etude,

BelowLombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS,

drc., • - • • •
FOR SALE AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. Je3441
-1[1"-ARICING-Vv- TticTRDEIGIBLETtiIi;EMBROIDEE
IVI ing, Braiding, Stamping,&c.

M. A. TORRY.
IBOJ Filbert street.

FALL

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

.Our Grand Fall Opening.
Ring out the intelligence!

Open the door;
The people are coming

As never before;
The public are rushing,

Withrapturous burst
Of joy. to our opening,

OCTOBER THEFIRST.
Greatpiles ofChinchillas,

And Cheviot Sacks,
And Overcoat Beavers

For clever folks' backs;
And, while he's about it,

Each father enjoys
Getting costs, vests and trowsers

For all ofhis boys.

So low are the prices
As almost to shook

The crowds of folks, pressing
To look at the stook,—

So great the inducements,
That good people—ad.

Are rushing for clothing.
To our GREAT BRO WIN HALL.

ROCHEILL &WILSON
Respectfully Pay their Regards

TO THE

PUBLIC,
Inviting lie Soldiers, tho Sailors. and

everybody else to come end buy
just as much

Fall Clothing
As they' want.

GREAT BROWN CLOTHING HALL,
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

PIRILADELPIII A.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREIM

ABOVE El

Forstyle.-durabßity and excellence of workmanship.
our goods obe excelled. Particular attention pald
to customerwork. and a perfect At guaranteed in all
cases. • au.oto thdOirpf

-- -'-'-'44!,..
..-Di j ;.) -7:4leilS CAR-_,il

---./ 7-GOODIS FOR
- ----4-t,

" I -*-7'•::: i': la : _ ,
---:,--

_,- TWO 'lotuses
"CUT THIS OUT.„Zb

This Card will be good for Two Dollars in part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, amounting to Twenty-five Dollars ormore. CHARLES STOKES & CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

OPEN ROUSE TO-DAY,
At WANA MAKER Lt BROWN'S

FAMILY FLOUR,
In Lots to snit GROCERS, or by the single Barrel,

For-Sale by

'J. EDWARD A.DDIOKS,
1230 MARKET STREET.

0.263m4p

G. C. MORRIS & 00.,
Retail Rea/ors in beet qualities of

LEHIGH. AND SCHUYLKILL
C O AL.

gzei::l2XlDTalnut Street. Yard. Tacker Street Wharf.

TO RENT,

A DESIRABLE DWELLING,

On North Fffteonth Street,

Above Master,

SideYard, garden, and all the modern conveniences.
Furniture andCarpotings. all of first-elms quality. and

quite recently purchased, are for male to the renter on
advantageous terms.

Andy. Box 2393, P. O. N 28419p

75. Fine Broche Squares. colors Pon-
oeaus and Blacks. $l2, $l5and $lB,

50 Fine Broohe Squares (Gold and
Silver Medals awarded to these),
$22, $25 and $32.

25 Fine Broohe Longs, Pommel,
Blacks and Whites, $25.

25 Fine Exposition Shawls, $35 and
$45.

25 "Gold MedaF'---Copies of India,
$55,$75 and $9O.

15 POhea d'Ouvre of these eminent
manufaclurere—to these Shawlswere given the highest reward
ELegion d'Honneur) at the last

xposition, $lOO, $llO and $125.

J. W. PROCTOR 4% CO.,

The "Bee-Ilive,"

NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.
au29 tu fit

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
BLANKETS,

•co-AmsE—QO3CLITIEfit-MEDIUM-QtrALITIS,MIEOIJALITIEt3, EXTRA FINE QUALIT/Etl.
Large assortmentcall liZA3P. atlow.Frises.

MARSEILLES QUILTS •
All sizes and qualities. $3 50 to $5O.

TableLinens, Napkins; Towels, Crashes,
Large assortment of all qualities, at low pricer.

BLEACHED MUSLIMS,
UNBLEACHED IMUSLINS,

CANTON FLANNELS,
CALICOES, GINGHADIS,

- TICKINGIS AND DRILLS,
Of all the beetmakes; at the,

—Lowest MarketPrices.
Red White end Gray Plain and Twilled

Wool -Flinnola, -

All widths and qualities, at low prices

CLOTHS-AND CASSIMERES,
'Alargo assortment of New Stylee,enitablefor Blen'a and

Bo a. wear, from We. to$ll.

Ladies' Cloaking Clothe,
WATER-PROOF CLOAKTNG CLOTHS. $1 TO $1 70.

SON",
Nos, 713 and 716 N, Tenth St,

GREAT SALE.

H HENNEQUIN & CO.

FINE

BROCHE SHAWLS.

We have Jnet reedved

33 AUCTION LOTS

The choicest of the offerings of tbesePrenowned .Fabri•

Particular attention is asked to the undermentioned.
which are worthy the critical examination of Ciennoic.
oeure, and others

NEW AND ELEGANT GOOD 3
FOR TRES

AUTUMN AND WINTER, 186 g
We are now prepared to offer our eptendfdStock'of

NNW AND FASHIONABLE. GOODS,
Candi.las ht put of

Chameleon Silks,"
Stripe Silks,

Splendid Quality Colored Silk.,
SuperiorClack bilks,

Chaurneloon bilk Serges, •
Chamaeleon Poplins,

Pins Bros,IrishPoplin.,
French Silk Poplins,

Silk Spingline,Heavy Corded Poplins,
With a great -variety of New Fabriee for Ladies' House
Dresses and Walking Suite, .

At Such Prices as will insureRapid Sales
Thus offering extraordinary inducements to Ladies to
select from our large Stock of

This Season's Importation.
Ladies can hare their dresses. =Ale to order at the

allotted, notice and in tho moot fashionabledyke;

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.

sell it' • tut:

GLASSWARRE.

KERR'S
CHINA HALL,

121 S Chestnut St.,
Between Twelfthand VaMealtli.

Furnishing China & Glass Eatablidunent
Those Inwant of French Mina will And at this es-

tablishment a larger and better assortment .than can
be found elsewhere, and at prices much lower than at
any other house in this city. The imbscribersarc in
constant receipt of all kinds ofFrench China; from
-plain whiteto therichest decorated goode,selectedfrom
the beat factories in Frazee by ourownagente,and be-
ing bought er cash there, we are enabled to sell
cheaper and give a better article than was ever of-
fered in this city before.

GLASS WARE.
The largest stock ofGlass Ware in this country.ffott

cannot fail tomake a selection fromour immenseassort-
ment. Tumblers, $1 25 to $2.5 per dozen ; Goblets,
$l-a6to$lOO per dozen; Decanters, $1 to$75per pair.

GLASS ENGRAVINGS.
All styles ofengravirg on glass doneon the premises.

Initials, crests, monograms,namesor any design re-
quired, engraved in tin most artistic manner. The
Ohneuninvited to cal.: and seethe engraversat work.

COMMON GOODS.
Suitable for the kitchen and culinary purposes

always on band.
The great extent and variety ofour stock can only

be judged by a personal examination and comparison
with other establishments. which we solicit.

JAMESK. KERR & BRO.,
China Hall. 1218 Chestnut Street,

Between Twelfthand tlitrteenth.
oel.l II

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
Importers of

FINE CHINA, GLASS,
STAPLE WARES.

707 Chestnut Street,
ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
WHICH WILLBE SOLDAT

GreatlyReduced gi.inp:4l
MILLINERY.

'SOS. I.SOS.

WOOD.& CARY,
OPENING OF

FALL AND WINTER BONNETS;
Thursday, October Ist, 1863,

No. 725 CHESTNUT STREET;
Etiv..strp

THE TUUF.

Point Breeze Park,
Friday, October 2,

At 3%o'clock P. 3L
'Milo heat& 'best 3 in ii,to-lisrnem,

MATCH FOR e5OO.
OWNER enter/ e. m. RUBY.
GEORGE NUGENT enters 611r. in. LADY COLEMAN
Admission, el. It

BESTAVRANICS.

HENRY REINHARDT
HotelandRestaurant,

No 116 S. Sixth Street belowChestnut,
(OPPOSITE THE NEW COURTHOUSE.)

MEALS SERVED AT ALLAmiss.
Wines, Liquors,etc., of the choicest brands

OPEN ROUSE TO-DAN,
At WANAMAKER & BROWN'S:

H. P: & 0. R. TAYLOR,
PEBrufficittY ADD TOILET humors,

641 and 643 N. Ninth Street.
an343y4p4

Art-ic- 10-31-SA-LES.
AM.EId A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,

NSALEALNUT street.
AoSIGNEWSA

. At 10o'clock. will be sold, at the Auction Store, the fol-
low ing Nines, CortLtic.ateaof_litock., Reel Estate and Ac
counts of sundry dabors to the Ratio of tho late-J..Jere..
sniah Vans Brunt, by order of Francis P. Conway. /16-
eignee: -
J. Qi. Bammeraly.

book account. $7B 9S
Ros ger Hinny,-book

.aceount 14 00
Frederick Freedom,

book account 81.2 46
A. D. Fleckenstein,

book account 50 65
Joserh Naylor, book

account .
. . 20.94

A AmourLis
bud.). book noel.. 88 69

E. C.Jonee (Smyrna,
Del..) account 6295

Brown & Co.. ..„
. . 186 21

E. C. Johnson, N. Y. 75 00
E. C Johnson, N_Y.,

duobi 11... .
. ... 46 00

Ross & Harris's note :82288
1 share Oxford ParkAssociation.
lendrd ParkLidAnode-

lion.
2 shares American

Guano Co.
20 Shares • Odd FeL

lows, Hall, Frank-
ford

T. J. Yerkmbook ac-
c0unt.:........ ... 8111 50

Thomas Y. ostello,
book account 84 14

AlfredRoberts, boot
acc0unt.:.....:... 16 86.

G Hopper
Ilamsport).bOokas

139 50-
J.H. schrock, book

account - . .. 59 OS
Geo. S. Adains,book

acc0unt.....:... 386 82
Hawke 4t treenan,

boqk account 123 28
ThomasCoffer, book

"account:. • 12 12
'lhoo.race, book-

account.. .. .. ..
. 17 01

John 'Noon. book ac-
count..... 7 20.
Oneundivided
fourth interest in
about 86 acres of
land and Frame
Hotel, on Roes
way 'leach, Long
'Wand

1 judgment note

BIDING ISCIIOOLEr.
EUGENE DE ICILETER'S RIDING SCHOOL.
Dunn street, below Spruce, between Fiiteenth.

and Sixteenth Streets, will be r4opened on Mon-
day. September 210.1868. ' eel7-lmrp

SECOND EDITION.
SY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAYS CABLE NEWS.
Landon and Pal4BNoney Markels

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.

vvA.siaiNia•tram.
TIIIE TRIAL 0 rl, JEFF :1)AVIS

NOT TO TA.KE PLAOM YET

ANOTHER DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
•zoi4's,' $1043,000

By theAtlantic! Cable.
Lor;noN, Oct. 1,A. 31.—Ceonsols, 94,Vfor both

money and, account. American securities quiet
and steady. Onitidtitstee Five-Twenties, 98%.
Erie Rallroad,811X„: IllinoisCentral, 95%.

Pitins,.Oct. 1,"A. IL—The' Boluse is dim;
Routes 69f. 25e.

LiveßP ool., Oet. 1. A. M.,=—Cotton buoyant-6
Middling Uplands, 103(d.; Middling Orleans,
I.o3fid. The Weeare estimated at 15,000bale&

Breadstuffs dnil..
Looms, Oct.' 1, P. 31.-1111nois Central, 96 ;

oilier securities unsettled.
Livanroor,, Oct. 1, P. 71.--Cotton buoyant;

Upland Middlings to arrive,9%d.
Cotton at Havre Jirm and active; tree ordi-

noire, 128 E - •

Breadstuff, heavy. !Beef Mid pork qideL Lard
drill. Turpentine declining. . •

From Washington.
: .1.p. •tO I •0 , • 10.a. • a
WASIIINGTON, I.—The Various statements

about the approaching trial of Jeff. Davis are
pure speculation. . • The District Attorney of Vir-
ginia has not yet brought the matter to the at.
Lennon of the Attorney-General, although he in-
tends to do so sometime before the meeting 01 the
Court.

So far asknown bore Mr. Special Commissioner
Wells has no intention of replying to Delmar's
statements about the financial condition of the
Government.

Fire in Chicago.
[Special Despatchto therbila4a. Evening Bulletin.]

CHICAGO, October ist.—The large wholesale
grocery establishment of Childs & Briggs, in
South Water street, was partially destroyed by
fire last evening. The loss is estimatedat 8100,-
000, which is covered by insurance. G. M.
Vaughan, agent of the Franklin, Columbia and
Refiners' (? Reliance) .companies, of Phila-
delphis;had issued policies to the amount of
$4,004.

Arrival of steamers.
NEW Yonn, 0ct.1.--Arrived, steamers Europa,

from.Glasgow, and Missouri, from Havana.
State of ThermometerThis; Day at the

Haßefit,. Office.
ILO A. bt 83 deft. 122d.. .268 deg, BP. K. 70 deft.

WolitZterclear. 15%24 Nortneast,

DJU3ABUULS.
WISIGHTIFIrLs EIIMAMION IN OHIO.

Nitro•GlyeerineExploston—A Train of
Cars DestroyedThe Snook Felt at a
Distance of Thirty Miles.
The following isfuller than our telegraphic

despatch ofSept.esterday:URBANA, t 80, t 8 Yesterday morning
our citizens were startledby a report like thefir-
ing ofheavy artillery,but much londer,and whichcaused a swaying of buildings and breaking of
windows. It was soon ascertained that the shock
was caused by an explosion of a train of cars a
few miles east of this city. on the Atlantic and
Great Western railroad. The train had left the de-
pot but about fifteen minutes when thecar next
to the engine exploded with terrific force, en-
tirely demolishing the engine and four cars and
setting fire to the rest of the train, which was
soon nearly all consumed. Ten cars were burned
to ashes; they were loaded with flour and pork. .
The car next to the engine which exploded was
loaded with pork, and the supposition is that
nitro-glycerine was in some way smuggled into
it. which caused the explosion and the serious
injury of the engineer, 'Harry Whipple. The re-
port was nemendous. Had, the whole train been
loaded with powder it could not have been so
loud. An iron rata -was thrown 300 yards
from the track, and was bent doubleby the force.
A house a quarter of a milefrom the wreck was
almost demolished, and the vibration came with
such a force that timbers &win every direction,
and telegraph wires were thrown down for about
600 yards. A gentleman from Marysville says
the shock received there seemed as though it was
within a few feet of them. It was also heard
five miles beyond Marysville, thirty miles from
the wreck. No one but theengineer was seri-
ously hurt. The fireman was slightly hurt and
was blown over into a field.

LARGE FIRE IN BROOKLYN.

Destruction of the Empire Stores—Loss
$50,000.

Yesterday afternoon, at about .o.f o'clock, a
fire was discovered in the extensive U. B. Bonded
warehousev-situated=on-the-Sait-River, ashe
distance north of the Fulton terry-house, known
as the Empire Stores, and owned by Messrs. J.
Nesmith 43,:; Bon.

Thefirst indication of the fire was,a alight
smokewhich was observed by Mr. Dixon,the
U. S. Inspector. Issuingfrom the cracks of the
closed iron shuttersof the secondeast window of
the upperstory. The alarm was promptly given
but it was twenty minutes before a stream of
wator.was directed toward the seat of the confla-
gration. The origin of the tire is unknown.

The building was of brick, and four stories in
height.- It extended from theriverfront through
to Water stree_t, a distance of 200feet, and thefire
worked itswe" rapidly through the gunny cloth
and other combustible articles untilit had the
mastery of the entire upper floor.

About two dozen casks of pram off, belonging
to Colgate & Co., were saved, and also about 100
bags ofcoffee belonging to DoCastro & co. With
these exceptions the entire contents of the build-
ing were destroyed. The buildings A and B,
which were destroyed, were owned by Messrs.
Nesmith & Bon, who.were fully insured. As their
contents were for the most part insured, almost
the whOle of the loss will fall upon the insurancecompanies.

It Is impossible to statewith accuracy thequan-
tity Of the articles mentioned,as several accountsare kept by. the.Government officials connectedwith the stores, and goods are being taken outand consignedfor stowage every day. The ship-ping along the docke was towedino:Ltiwstreambefore the fire had made much progress, and was
thus saved from destruction. The Are was stillburning among the rains of the building at 12o'clock last night. Between the hours of 6 and
9 it made a beautiful sight for the passengers on
the Brooklyn ferries. It is impossible at present
to give more than a rough estimate of the loss,but itcan hardly be less than 43500,000.--N. I?.Tribune to-day.

TheKa%Tread Accident in Virginia4l
TheRichmond Enquirer of yesterday'has the

following details in additionto our telegraphicac-
count

Information was received here yesterday that
a special train with the Twenty-ninth regiment
United States infantry on.board,ran off the track
at Keswick depot, on the .Chesapeake and ..Ohio
railroad, which was caused by the breaking .of.a
switch. Seven cars fell down the embankment,
killing two soldiers instantly ; three were mor-
tally wounded, twelve severely, and'slx slightly
hurt. -----

•

General Buell was on thesame train, but for-
tunately, occupied a seat in one of the cars that
remained on the track.

The woundedsoldiers were taken toLynchburg
and sent to the hosplUds, where they will receive
proper attention.

The regiment left Washington on Sunday
night, on the wayto Tennessee, where the Gov-

ernmentis at .present.... conftntrating a
largo' body. of trdops.''. The millibar' of , sot
diets on board the train numbered about' eight
hundred.;

•TilißD.....-.,-,IDITIOt.
2:30 0',40100k.

English:Opinion off Grant'', Prospects._
The London Spectator says: ,
Nothing Ntiroso believe, Impressed itself more

deeply on ibe minds of the Northern people than
the evidence that ..thete has not existed,
and does not yet exist, in the SouthernStatee any appreciable party of that
moderato via-media loving, prudent kindwhich forms the bulk of Northern society,
—in aword that there is no hope of any guarart•

• tee for peace, union, order, or Impartiality in the
South, in the caution, prudence, and commonsense.of theexisting masses. We must say thateverything we read,of Southern society,—of themode in *bleb the Northern immigrants, "thecarpet-baggers," are treatedthere, and of the de.nunclatory speeches In which the old leaders delnounce Ilm now legislatures, proves to us thatthis wide-spread Impression among the Northernvoters is true ; and that if they do not wantanother.war, they have but two alternatives,—military occupationfor a term of years:—or toInsist on Negro suffrage, which will secure the,loyally a the States, and completelyprevent any return to old caste laws, throughan expedient which is, ,no doubt, as wehave always, admitted, a coarse and dangerous,rE medy for a still moredangerous disease. , This,,however, is the remedy whichton the whole, theNorthern Republicans• think the mildest: and
safest, and they have accordingly decided upon
it aa.their platform, and are endoreing it moatvigorously at the •polls. • To say that it is uncou-stitntional appepra ;.to:ne precisely the. same assaying that , the war itself was unconstitutional
(which very imssibly it was). Topsy inblood andmoney, for the most tremendous, war the worldhas known, and then toscruple, at dictating the
only. terms likely to , secure the Union against
another war and fiercer internal divisions thanever, isa piece of legal folly far too refined for agreat people to appreciate or understand. Allthe signs seem to promise, a great triumph at thepolls, not only for General Grant personally, batfor the Republican policy toward the South ofwhich he is the representative:

BY TELEGRAPIL

FROM WASHMGTON.
ILIZIESS OP GEN. HANCOCK.

FROM IiAItRISEIURG.,
PROGRESS. OF THE STATE FAIR

"roan Was!wino°.
WAmmerepotr. Oct:l.—A letter his been re-

wired from flarondelet, Missouri, stating that
Idajor-General llancoch. has been confined to his
bed tliree weekis- on account of the opening':of
the wound he received at • tbe battle, orGettys.
burg, and it will probably be a month before he
will sufficientlyrecover to ' return to Washing--

TlieState Fair at
[SpecialDeipateli to thePhiladelphia Evening' Berun Guouno, HArtitiSimitG, Oct: 1.-L-Thetendance at the State Fair to-day was larger' thinyesterday. Perhaps twenty-Ave thousand peo-
ple vrere here this morning. All the railway
trains were crowded; and the , mass , of people
pushing for the fair grounds wasoppressive.

The mechanical department is very large and
generally Satisfactory. '

The,greater,portion Of the'field machinery is
front the West—fatly one halffromOhio-hut the
competition between' Pennsylvania and Ohio as'

There hs Considerable repreSentation Of trotting,
horses from this locality onthe course this morn-
ing', but no partlcnlar competition. There will,
be an .attractive trial of speed this afternoon.
The horses entered are Warrior, Keystone 'and
Ironsides.

Trona' Troops in Homo.
The Nazione contradicts the assertion'_ofof the,

English and Frenchlournals, that GeneralDiens-brea recently ,demanded from France the with-drawal of 1:(e French troops from the Pontificalterritory and that this 'demand, if not rejected,
was met evasively, by France. The Nazionesays this assertion is without foundation, the
Italian Cabinet having made no such demand.There is, intact, no necessity for an explicit re-quest to remind' Franceof the obligation which
a solemn treaty, fully executed by Italy, imposesupon her: The permanence of French troops inItalian territory is an irregular fact without
justification in the present state of the ItalianPeninsula.

To-morrow there will be a grand trial of speed„
for twospecial premiums of 6175 And $75 be-
tween thefastest horses on' `tbe a4prounds; inchtd-
ing Ironsides, General Geary and, Sate Mann the
two latter having. won the two races yestdrdity.
The receipts to-daywere about65,003;therecelptsup to the present timeare $lBO,OOO.

Obituary.
CrucumArx,Oet L—Jacob Flinn,an Old citizen,

and fora long time Judge of the Criminal Court
in this city, died yesterday. 'Theodore 'Jones,
artist, also died yesterday.

WeatherReport. 0Om 1,9A. AL Wind. Weather. Ther.Portland N. Clondy '5lBoeton Raining 59
New York N. Cloudy 58
Wilmington. Del 8 W. Clear 64
Fortress Monroe S.E do 68
Richmond 8 W. do 58
'Montgomery, Ala. W. do ' 74Augusta, Ga. do 64Oswego 8 Clear 42
Buffalo B. do 44
Pittsburgh —. Cloudy ST
Chicago N.B. Clear 52
Louisville 8 W. 410 CO
New Orleans .

...........E. Showery 71

alwAscle.r.. and COMMERCIAL
ThePhiladelphia rtionoy Starker.

lialea at the PlaladeltadaStockRschage.
MSS moss%WO Pe 59 spEig 100 sh Read R 46%525 40 Penns 5F070 lte 10036 14eh do c 47

2500 VtCen 2rug WM 49 100sh do bsdbint 46.69
1000 Phil&Erleß 78 b 5 79% 200eh do 49.695 eh Penns R 56 KA eh Catavde p 1 810 8311100 sh do 65;1100E6 do 633 1100 eh ett, EGO 2336 1500 Lehigh 68 'B4 8631100 eb do b6O 23% 1000Leh 613 Gold In b 5 90 Key West...—. Showery 82

Havana. do 83urvaragx rioAmne. . .. . ...

3:000 U S 10-408 cp 104 1100 eh Head It 46.69

12000 American God 139 w 100 sh do 930 468;
300 eh Leh Ns, alt 2334 100 eh do b3O 46.51

18 oh Cisin&Lim 128 100eh do 463
100 sh NorthCentß 49% 100 eh do ss&lu 46.81
100 eh do b3O 23% 500 eh do 2dye 413‘

D BOARD.

I1001785.6108'65 rg 103 300 eb Readß gds 117345000 Penn R Itar 68 100)i 200 ell do 47X175 eh Leh brayetk 23% 100eh Penns 12 b6O 563114 eh do trant 23V 50 ell Leh Val 5134"
800 ah do 460 23M1

TIIITSTULT. Oct. L—The money market
presentsbut little change; the demand is increasing, butthebrokers are dlsteranting freely and sxge per cent.
arestill therates for call loans," With exceptional nego-
tiations styper cent. Tradeis duli, as the attentionthe merchants is abeorbed in the political movements of
the day, and the offeringsof paper, both at thebanks and
on the streets are light.

Stockswere again very dull today, and the market
generally was weak- The transactions in Government
Loans weregrery light. State 58 sold at RO for the trans-
ferable. and 9954 for the coupons; City Loans were very

0quiet at 11410311for the new, and 10055for the old issues.Lehigh Gold Loanwas steady at 93.Reading Railroad was afraction lower, and closed at
46.fil—a decline. Pennsylvania Railroad receded 11", and
closed at 5531,. Camden and Amboy Railroad was steady
at IM. Lehigh Valley Railroad at 5456. Little Schuylkill
Railroad at 445¢. N.rristown Railroad at 69. and Cata-
wiva Railroad Preferred! at 24134-

la CanalStocks the only sales were of Lehigh Naviga-
tion ateetXRank nbesrea were without quotable change.

Pareeneer Raßroad Shares were steady; So was bid forFeeand and Third streets: 65 for West Philadelphia ;
for Spruce and Pine streets; 15 for Thirteenth and Fif-
teenth estr- ets, and 10 for Efestonville.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Companydeclares a quar-
terly dividend of 2..56 per cent. payable ~n and after the
15th October. The coupons on the second mor:gage bonds
of the Camden and Atlantic Railroad fallingdue Octo-
ber Ist will be paid on presentation at the Company's
office, Cooper's Point, Camden.

Alestra. De Haven and Brother. No. 40 South Third
street. make the following quotations of the rates of ex-
change to-day. at 1P. K.: Lulled States Sixes. 1861,115^%
11234 d0.d0., '61.11Vei(41193,i; d0.d0.. 1854.10811(41004; do.
do. 1885 1e03,1(ir1093' :do. d0...65 nevr. 107)4(1073.'; do. do.
1667, 13091% 1011,;(41.07,;,"; do. PM. 1073414108 ,6; Five, Ten
forbies. 10431;(0104.li : Duel Compound Interest Notes, URI;
do. do_ Oct. 1865. 1836; Gold. I.V3a®Mli; Sliver.
134.;.?PAL

Jay Cooke& Co. quote Government securities, &c., to-
day as follows: IT: b. 6's, 1881,11244@/124; old Five-twen-
ties. 11%311234; now Five-twenties of 1664.1094,;(31093; ;do.
do. 1665, Icexquen; Five-twenties of July. 107X(310711::
do. 1667. 10734010711: do. 186E. 108(g1064; Ten-forties,
104@l0414: G01d.146'

Smith, Randolph eCo Banners, 16 South Third street,
quote at 11 o'cl^ek as follows: Gold, 140; United StatesSixes. 1881. 1124;q11341; do. Five-twenties, 1662, 112 bid:
do. do. do.. 1864. 109'.(5,1093¢; d0. d0.d.0., 1865, 109.4®109ii.;
do. do. do.. July, 1865. lova4oN; do. do. do. do.. 1867.
10734(5,1073i; do. dodo. do, 18N., 1084 U. B. Fives,
Ten-forties, 10 4.4@10AC-

Wallace &Keene, Bankers. 42 SouthThird street, quote
Border State Bonds today as follows; Tennessee`e. old,
68 bid; do. new. 69.@66'.1 Virginia's, old.
do. new, 34; .North Carolina's. old. offered at 75
ex int. ; do. new, 73 to 741. g Missourga. 91®9146

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PHILADELPHIA, Thursday Oct.LThe depression which bas marked the course of theFlour market for some time past, still continues. the

demand being mostly confined to the wants of the home
trade,and pricesare drooping. Thesales comprise 500 bbis.good new Spring Wheat extra fam.ly at $9 15@9 60 per
barrel 1,900 barrels Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do. at
$9 75(311 75, and 200 barrels fancy at 1912 25013 75. in.
eluding 100 barrels of the latter description onterms kept
secret. mall Bales of RyeFlourat $8 76(39 55.. Prices ofCornWeal are nominal.

TheWheat-market-waitviwy-drill,-and-inferiordescrin.
thous are entirely nominal. Thereto not much prime
here. Smallantes of Red at 62 20@152 22, and Amber at$2 SX4$2 85. White rangesfrom $2Rye $2 65; 6)0buish.
fair quality e old at the former figure. is Insteady de.
mand,sind farther soles of Pimusylvanla are reported at$lBO. Corn is dull- at the late &Cline: odes
of Yellow at$1 26, and mixed Western at$1 25; 700 bee.White cold at 23. Oats are dull and2e. per bushel
lower; sales of Pennsylvania at 73e075e. In Bark nochange- a sale of 15 hhde. No. lat $4B per ton.

InCoffee, Sugarand Molasses the trade is light, with-
out change in prices,

New York Diener Marker.
[From the N. Y. Herald of to-day.

SEPT lo.—The gold market was steady to-day until
-after-theadjournment-of-the-Board at-Y.-o'clock.- and the
fluctuations werefrom 141lb to 141%,with the closing
transactions at 141%'. Subsequently, however, under a
bear attack. the price declined to 140X. and the latest
sales onthe street were reported at due 'figure. Thebears
circulated a rumor to the effect that the Treasury hadbeen a large seller during the last few days ; but as theAssistant Wreasurer oeclines to give any Information on
the subject, we are unable either to confirm or deny it§

There was an active brrrowing demand for coin early
I in the day, and loans weremade at rates varyingfrom

1.64 to 764 per cent. per diem, but afterwards the supply
largely increased and transactions were reported "fiat.'
and at rates varying from two to ten per cent, per
annum for carrying. and it was thief increase in the sup-
ply. more the., anything else, winch prompted thebear
raid on the market late in the afternoon. Thevolume of
business was again very large and the gross clearings
amounted to 5110,714,000. the gold balances to 54,177.582,
and the currency balances to 56.16L250

The money markethas developed increased activity,
and the general rate for call loans was seven per cent,
althoughfirst class houses were enabled to supply them-
selves mainly at six. Some difficulty in burrowing even
at sevenwas experiencedby theses who failed to provide
for their wants before two o'clock. and applications were
made for loans mail after three-o'clock. while in (some

—instancesseven-per-cent-in gold-ia said to-havebeen-paid.-
' The stringency waaknown to be artificial. howeverand

the bulls on the Stock Exchange undertook to resist it
- tinder the-bellef that it will prove only temporary. • '

' The market for government securities has been dull and
rather heavy all day, and prices closed a fraction lower
than last evening, 'owing mainly to apprehensions of

'monetary stringency. The reduced quotations have,
however. brought in outside buyers for investment to a
moderate extent. • The' snort'. interest has been mate.
iially Increased, and will assist the ultimate reaction. ••

CITY BULLETIN.
ARRESTS OF A Mc:rm.—Dating the month of

September 3,480 arrests were made by the police
of this city. The prisoners were divided among
the several districts as follows:First 168 Thirteenth
Second ...301..Fourteenth
Third 422 Fifteenth
Fourth 216 Sixteenth
Fifth 305,8eventeenth
Sixth 1271F1ghteenth•

•

Seventh....
Eighth
Tenth
Eleventh...
Twelfth....

168
140
136
226
121
183

Reierve Corps.
Harbor
Park. . •

Day Sergeants 27
Beggar Detectives... 65
Chestnut RM.

TSB COURT&

ELECTION DIFFICULTIES.

.... 7

Ccou PLEAS.--Judges Ludlow andiiiriirce.—Yesterday afternoon application was made or a mandamus
against the Assessors of theTenth Division of the Twen-
ty.eecond Ward : also, one_against the Amassers of the
Eastern Divtaion, Fifteenth Word„ commanding them tosit with open doers while making the extra assessment.
Inthe first case the allegation was that the Assessors
were sitting with closed doors; that they added names
to the extra assessment without the partiesbeing present,
and that one of the petitioners was forcibly ejected by a
policeofficer.

The answer seta forth that the room where the assess.
meet is made is very small, and that to admit the public
would be to interfere with the assessors in the proper dia.
charge of their duties.

Judges Ludlow and Peirce stated that while the law
requlrsd that assessors should sit with open doors,
it could not be that the assessors are to he
interfered with by a crowd. The Court suggested that in
order to indicate fairness and impartiality.one gentleman
ti om each political party could be_present in the room
while the assessment was being made.

This view of the case was acquiesced in by the counsel
fc..r the Assessors, and the matter was thus disposed of.

Inthe matter of the Fifteenth Ward the Assessors
were not present, and the counsel was not prepared to
say that they would submit to the suggestion made in
the other case.

Judgo Ludlow then made an order upon the Assessors
to answer by Ii o'clock.

At that hour the Assessors made answer. denying thatthey eat with closed doors, and say the three doors are
unteetened ; they deny that they refused permission to
citizens to be present at the assessment; they claim theright to make such arrangements as will protect them in
the proper discharge of their duties; that members of
both political parties are at the window; that if they
permiteverybodyto come in. they will be prevented and
hindered in the discharge of their duties.

Mr. Cassidy characterized the return as evasive;
that they only denied that the doors were
barred. All that the petitioners ask is that a
reputable citizen,may be allowed in the room
as the representative'othe minority. The difficulty in
thin case is that the assessors do not intend to permit any
citizen toremain unless he edits their purpose. and they
donotdeny the allegations of the petitioners that they
have been prevented from witnessing the assessment.r. Gerhardt said that while all citizens have the right
to he present, there is a limit to the exercise of the
right. They have not the right to crowd the assessors;
but so long as they behave themselves, has not every
citizen theright to be present at this assessment?

Mr. Perkins. for the assessors, seid that these assessor s
are sworn officersof the law. and must bo the judges ofthe admission of citizens.

The Reception

MlleLatest Quotations from NewYork
DIV Telerraph.l

NEW YonK. Oct. I.—Stocks !dandy. Chicago and RockIsland,lo2; Reading. 9334; Canton Co.. 46.74. Erie, 463 i ;
Cleveland and,Toledo, 000)': Cleveland and Pittsburgh
8434 ; Pittsburgh and Fort •Wayne,'loB_ ; Michigan Cen-

.

tral. 117; Michigan Southall:4'BBU; New York Central,
; 1111noia Central, 145%; Cumberland proferted..22;miss ouri sixes. 21 ; Hudaon river, 386; Five-twenties, I.112; don 1864, 1(4r,;; I do,. 1866, 10934; New;lo7%; 'Pen.fortr.10 %; Vold, 12936; 'Money.' 8'per cent. and active; Ilx-ange. 83f. . _

Marketed by. TelearaplidNowYonir, Oct. I.:=-Ootton quiet at 26hic. Flour dull'and declined 10®150.: vales of 8,030 bble. State, $6 25®885; Ohio, $7 70; -Weatenl $6 1.5@8 ell; Southern,t86004118 75. Calif ornia.a sB 80. $lO 75. wheat, quiet.orn quiet males of84 000,bughelle at 511 12(481 14. Oathsteady at; Bc. Beet quiet. Pork quiet at $28.87g. Larddull ati9klgll93lo. Whisky quietBALTIMORE, Oct. L--Cloveraded-01d.513 25; new. $8 75.Timottvy eeed,_sB 25 for new. Cotton' -firm; middlings263.0. Hour dull and nominally unchanged. wheat dulland unchanged Corn, firm: white, $1 20;41$l 23; Yel-low, 1111 W. Oath firm, at 70g77. Rye firm. at$1 403$I. 50.Provisions firm. Mesa Fork. $BO 50. Bacon-rlbaidee,lfaic.: clear side& 17c.; ehoulders,l3Uol4.;hams, 21®2ec.Lard, 201'.

_Judge _Peirce_lnquired_ why _thew!, Aesessom_woald
not permit onegentleman from each Darts , to be present.

Mr. Perkins—They have the right to eay who shallcome in.
Judge Peirce—Not at a'L The room may be kept in

that condition that the business canbe carried on. butthey cannot discriminate in regard to citizens.
Judge Ludlow: The object of the Court is to protect

the assessors in the discharge of their duties, and there-
fore we said they might admit one for each party. But
wecould have gone further and ordered the doors to be
open to the public in general.

it was finally agreed that the parties should name a
represestative. Mr. Cassiday, forthe Democrats. namedMr. Fred. Bowers.

Mr. Perkins said he was not authorized to accept this
geLtJem

Judge Ludlow—ls there any objection to him?
Mr.-Perkins—l don't know-him at aIL
Mr. Gerhardt, The suggestion of counsel ought to be

sufficient.
JudgeLudlow—lt must he understood that the gentle-

men when they go molds have'nothing to do butsit there.
They cannot interfere with the Assessors.

Mr. Caeeidy—•'Certainly not." We znerly want the
names . .- - -

The Judge inquired who WWI eugge.ted on the other
Bide.

Mr. Cassidy said. as the other side had both A:Bsessore
be could not seewhy they want anybody. 11 they have
one we shall insist upon having two.

Mr. Poking again said be was not authorized to agree
to Anything.

Idr. Cassidy then said he should insist upon the per-
emptory mandamus, compelling them to Bit with open
doors.

The Court intimated that the mandamus should go,
whereupon a gentleman present -(the assessors were not
in court) conierred with Mr. Perkins. and Mr. Perkins
said he would agree to admit Mr. Bowers.

This ended the case,with the understanding that if the
order was oisobeyed another hearing would be had at 4
o'clock this afternoon. .

PORT OP PHILADELPHIA-OCTOBER 1
rata Marine Bt ildin en maids -Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY
Steamer Brunette, 'Bowe. S 4 hours from New York.with mdse to John B-OhL
SteamerW WWiden, Riggina, to hone from Baltimore,

with irtdeeto P. Foster.
Steamer Diamond State.Wetb.l3homefrom Baltimore.

with mdee to A Grove& Jr. r
BrigAnna -hi Knight, Knight, 4 days frotri New York,

in ballast to K A Bonder dr.Co. • . •
Brig Ida M ComelyMcClellan,g de,ys from New York,

in ballastto Warren ~ Gregg.
Behr Geo W Krebbs, Carlisle, Pantuxent, in ballast toc lrettrl;otomac, Eldridge, from Georgetown, DC, in bal-last to captain.
Bcbr Caroline Grant, Greenleaf, from New York, in bal.

last toWarren & Gregg.
Behr GenBherman, liuell, from New York, Inballast to

captain- ' • ' - - -
melt Fly, Facemore, from Lynn, lldass, in ballast to

cttalr JW Webster. McVey, Irina gagna la Grandemithsugar to B& W Webb. - -
CLEARED THISDAY. . •

SteamerBrunette. Bowe. NOW, York—John
ig Wenonah. Davis, Bath, Andenrled: Norton& Co.Brig HS Bishop.Webber, Portland. L'Audenried & Co.

Behr Caroline Grant Greenleaf, BoatoltuWarren &Greg&
Oar Gen Sherman,

Buell, Fall River. .1 ommel. Jr.
BehrFly. • Facemore, Lynn. Cashier. litiekney & Wel.
SchrPrsirle Bird, Thompson. St John. NB; Workman

& Co.
SeloMary G Farr, Maley, Boston, Day, Huddell & Co.

GREEK GINO JEB.—LANDING AND FOR BALE B
J.B. BURSTER & CO., 108SouthDelaware avenue
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ADDITIONAL QABLE NEWS
LATER FROM WARRINGTON.
Military Intelligence.

My the Atlantic °able.
Loans, Oct. 1, Evening.—The specie la ttie

banh etEngland has increased £30,000 sluce the
last_report. Consols,943S,for nfuney and account.
draerlaan securities firm. 11. El. Flvertwenties,
73%; Erie, 81X; .lilineis Central, 9G.

FitANKFORT, Oct. I:—Five4wentles druid',at
• ,LoriutPOOL, Oct. 1, Evening.--Cottoneloaed

firmer. The Havre _Cotton market is excited.Refined Petroleum, Is. 6Xd.LONnou Oct. 1, Evening,-Sperm 011, £95.
WarDepauntment Order. ,

[specie' Despatch to the Philattelohie EvenintBulletin.]TVAsionoros, Oet. 1.--Borrnt, Captdin GeorgeI).,,Ziamsey hes been.trantferred from .prankforedArsenal toAlleghen3i Arsenal,' Pa:). ' •••

The
Bovrox, Oct, 11=-The EngiLsh 'cricketers leavethlafevening by the Norwich and Wotceater ionteforNewYork; and take-the afternoon train-on•Friday from- JowlyCity for Philadelphia, where

they commence the 'great cricket match betweenthe4l,ll England Eleven and Twerity-twoNationalAmerican Cricketers. • •

'Lehigh County Fair. • '
(SpecialDermitc.h to the Phitadelobla, Emiliabulletin.)

ArzsavrowwOct. 1.-There an imminmecrowd at theLehigh comity Fair,'nowbeing heldat this place. It isestimated that there are up-
wards of 40,000 peoplepresent. .The display isthe best ever seen here.

There will be eplendid trottthg this eveningThe beat time made thus far le 2.37fi.
CITY B-MCOMTJEN.

National Convention of the Soldiers
and Bailors,

THE CITY DECORATED IN GAY
COLORS.

Arrival of the Different bele-
gations.

The Reception in Independence
Square.

Speeches by Mayor McMichael and Gen.
Barnum.

The city presents a gay appearance to-day.
Everywhere flags are floating from houses, and
many buildings, both public and private, are
tastefully decorated with bunting, lanterns,trans-
parencies, &c. The streets are filled with peo-
ple. The occasion is the assembling of the Na-
tional Republican Convention of Soldiers and
Sailors.

The preparations for this Convention have
been made upon the moat extensive scale. The
programme has already been published in the
Butaarns-, and extracts from letters received by
theCommittee from distinguished generals and
othersare published on the second page of to.
day's paper.

This is the first dayofthe grand demonstration.
During themorning thedifferent delegations have
been Arriving in the city. Representatives from
various portions of Pennsylvania,
and delegations from -Indiana, New Jersey,Maryland and Montana have
reported to General N. P. Chipman, the Secre-
tary of the National Committee, and have been
assigned to the quarters appointed for them.
These delegations number snout five thousand
men. The New York deltion, fifteen hundred
strong, accompanied by Generals D. E. Sickles
and A. J. Pleasanton, left New York city at
eleven o'clock this morning. An officer on the
staff of General Owen, the commander, was de-
tailed to each of the depots toreceive delegationsand escort them to Quarters.

Governor Burnside, of Rhode Island, and cx-
Goveraor Curtin, of Pennsylvania, and Governor
Salomon, of Wisconsin, were among those whoreported this morning.

National Hall presents an animated appear-
ance. It is decorated in an appropriate manner,and is in charge of the Union VolunteerRefresh-
ment Committee.

Arrangements have been made to feed 20,000
men per day, end during the morning, since 7
o'clock, the committee has been busy entertaining
the war-worn veterans.

fn Independence
sqware.

At three o'clock this afternoon the proceed-
ings were commenced by the formal welcome of
the delegates to the city. The different delega-
tions assembled inIndependence Square, where a
large stand had been erected and was gaily and
appropriately decorated.

General Charlet, H. T. Collis, Chairman of the
Philadelphia Committee of Arrangements,
called the assemblage to order, and in a few brief
remarks, introduced

Hon. Morton McMichael, Mayor of the city,
who made thefollowing speeph

6PEROU OF MAYOR U.MICILAMIL.
SoMen and Suffers: Standing in the shadow of this

venerable 'edifice, near to the consecrated 'Hall in which
the foundations of our Republic were established,
on the hallowed spot where the Deslaratian of
Independence was first publicly procitimed, mad sur-
rounded by these tokens of a vindicated na.Banality, I proffer to you, in behalf of the loyal people of
Philadelphia. who reverence and cherish the Union
you manfullydefended, an carnet and heartfelt wel-
come. 'That welcome has already been expressed in
the booming cannon that announced your arrival;
in the long processions of your former &mei-atea by whom you were conducted hither ; in
the Jubilant strains of music that enlivened your pro-
gress; in the mutebut eloquent emblems that eparkled
with weenneleis of_your_userita-On-the-masses of *empa-thizing men and women that surged along thestreets over
which you passed; in theradiant smiles that were show-
ers d upon you,and in the loud resounding huzzas thatStilllinguist year ears; and in comparison withthese, anywords Imight utter would seem tame and spiritless.

Happily, however.oven apart from those en huslastle
demonstrations. words are not needed to Ensure you of
the pleasure wefeel in having you with ue, or of the pur-
pose we hold to give you hospitable reception and enter-tainment. Many of you have Seen, and all of youhavebeard, that while the war of the rebellion lasted it was
our privilege, in an unusual degree. to cheer the Boysin Blue on their march; toprovide for them fond and restand heleful comforts; to solace them with tender atten-tions when sick, and when God willed that they shoulddie here, away from the friends who loved them and the
homes which they loved, to soothe their passage to the
grave by gentle ministrations and affectionate solicitude.
And now that the actual warhasbeen succeeded by awarof ideas, recognizing, ae.we doin the motives that havebrought y,ou he same patriotic impulses that then in-
spired .tm, and believing that the influence of your pre-
sence will largely. aid in achieving a moral triumph notless important than the triumph that crowned yourarms,
we rejoice in your coming, and gladly render you thanks
a n a courtesy and service

Yeterana_:_Theywho..aought_to—dampen- your-energies--
and cripple yourefforts in the field; they who denounced
the holy war in which you were engaged as an impleue
aggreraion, and. in-theperiod ofire highest glories pro.
nounced it afailure ;they who in the midst of your toilsand Sacrifices mockedat andreviled you as hirelings andruffians; lifey who would have left you to starve insqualid prisonsand allowed your dead ,comrades torotunburied where they fell, and withheld from their widowsand orphans the means of a scanty subsistence; they nowdare to charge that yon "falsely pretend'to be soldiers,”and that the object ckg.TOpr' videls, to perpetrate the worstpolitical crime of, . *MOW • -freemen can beguilty," Insolentaudacity! Unparalled effrontery But
Iscorn to wastebreath in repelling such a calumny. Letthe universal aeclaintwith whkit you have been greeted;
lot the glowing testimonials of admiration and respectwhich havebeen this day maid to you; 14 the Governors
and, the ex•Governors of-the' loyal States-who unite inthis celebration;' let the, delegations of eminentcivilians who have come, from distant places to do
youhoner, and aboveall, let Your own mutilated forms
and ICinr own scarred visage's and- your own swellingbeeemNinwhich tb o luMerishable memoriesof sufferings
and curries in the put are mingled with sentiments of
jut indignation' in the, present..and pummels of sternretribution in the future, be the all sufficientanswer. •

&Idlers gnd Sattors,lipeaking.for te-large majority of
fsllow citizen*. I gay: to you that.. notsvithsta -ding

this base ascription, we regard your, preeence her as 110
lees honorable to youreelyee:mo-lase °mittens to " thefoe,
than-wee your, preeence in those grand,thattleta bY geS
and land.to which,, your vales' and and lite, valor
of those

oven'
who , wrought and:, ; won: withglitiret niTme ;;When

a wcr
nefid.Wohldr'6=l" ; cedar

tea, by Military force, to destroy; the, national gavot.-
meat, you freely' offered:yourlivesfarits protection; and
now that the Menlo furyof the defeatedrebels, etimulat_
ted and sustained by the °dictum incitements of northern
allies, once more menaces itsIntegrity. you are anxious
to attest yourdetermination to maintain it at at SOY le'
gitimatecoat and at everynecessary hazard.

OURRANT JELLY —GENUINE CURRANTJELLY.
la in 5 and 10 Si. cane, for sale. by J. B. BUSBIES &
CO., 108SouthDelawareavenue.

R]lB6B
ItisWell that this is so; ft le well Mathssalbsrt spiribt

who rushed to thefront torests° the nation when fireendsword were employed against' it should :Pio beamongits most zealous defend when false accusesamd evil teachings and revoln plotting; threatenit wit trvielenr illsturbaktee. And such en array outhe *We of the right, Whet- erns. doubt the eofthe-conflict .As I. gaze/ on' this vast,asseinb _cern-
-Weed as it is of Pie men. Who 'termed andscaled Lookout, and penetrated the thick' es o the
WMermen :themen who marched wfth hentien. and
rode with Sheridan,and •bled with dickies] and con-quered with Meade;the men whosalleCledfought 'nthOnponkeedlFarragut,and Porter, and Warden; themenvrb• ',along the sinuous windings of the westernrivers, and amid the reelGrelefte. and woodedravine' ofthe centralmountains, and u jigO. swauspy hollowsof the southern plains, Pe rimed Prod/sloe Ot der',Leg • and' bore- with fortitude and patience thepangs of tumor •and the • ravages' ef lever.now that you big with you the prestige or,victory; and I am confidentthat, as the sood and tole ofall pursuits, occupations and classes parG.cleat° in your
feelings elait. wal Join in your actions Wereides of November your great commander willbe our'.chosen: .Preatilent. And.. whew thatMice fortunate riandt 'shall have been attained,'thepeace for whichlonhave struggled and theconyearns—apeace that will. he followed by harmonyprosperity in all sections of the land; a peace thatbind up- the weunds 'and assuage 'the rids of dig.'
traded communities; a Peace .oyrat Mule to'all who dtvell upgn our, "oil,all climes, stagers'creeds and complexions, absolute equality beforethe be permanently settled_ and thU' Mighty
Bmpireeorupacted and perfected, knit: together, .by in-dissoluble bonds. and stronger and wiser, and better forthe troubles throughwhich it haspamed,will stert afreshon its Magnificent career. and ander the readership of theIzeroaitatesmait, whose tried 4:mirage and approval Judg-
ment pre-eminently qualifyhimfor the ,post, will pressforward towardsthat foremost place'among therewordOf We earth to which by-its magnitude,, its 'Nemeth; itswealth, its intelligencellits resources. it is fairly'entilled.Again, Soldiers and Wont, brave defenders and Pro-tectors of the flag that in your hands, though- often taro,:has never been tarnished, again and again and *MUM' I.bid yonwelcome. .

BP.EZECII 08, 0821YEAAT: SAMSUN, 'General a A. llernprri Chairman ,Of the bht-tionitlCOMMittee, responded ne follows:BrAleilerrrod •PeoPirOf Pfilladelphio: .tier the him.dud thousand,veterans of the 'war, whom you to=day'welcome to your tar-famed city, I shank you for 'yourkindly greellngill'he nameof yournoble city is cherishedby every"Bey Blue" whosurvives the war,. aad your.people are snub ed in their hearts. .

. Timloyal bards who huedfated the defence the
-Caphtsal,when4eason, Mthitslurid light acmesbe outhern ;drank at your fountains, ate at your
ab ,tad rem vest your heartfelll"God-speeds;" and thesat bronzed-veteran of the war, returning to• the homehe had preserved, partookof ytaur boundless hospitality.Werstsnd today in 111 sacredpresence. Here were bornour-liberties. ,and tlus cleaver of yonder bell, proclaim.

hag the liberty ofAmerica. blends in our memories withthe echo of the guns et, Gettysburg, maintaining thatliberty. It is fitting; then, thatto.day we should gatherhere and loin with .youdo -the high resolved that thebattleborn and battle-saved liberty of- our cm:miry thanpassed to our children unimpaired. , . •
Aye, more than this I let usrealize that-we are a privi-leged generation. To ushas been given the Opportunityte perfect the liberty which=our fathers exhibited. Al-ready, by the grand victories of ourarmies, have we es-tablished the absolute Safety of our Government frentarmedattack, whether from within or without.' Itremathsfor no to soentrench the liberties of our countryby righteotes and just constitutions and laws.that equal and completefreedom, justiceand civil rightsshall prevailthroughout the land • and' if I knew thetemper of our grand old army, if , I read 'might your-presence here, my comrades. you will never, never,

miscue cease efforts untiltheabsolute, freedomwhich von oy here inPhiladelphia secured to everygood citizen of theRepublic, in every hamlet of thebe he millionaire or common laborer, educated , orignorant, white or black. • • •
We have passed the conflict of arms,but are now atthe height of the battle ofprinciples. Bat newwe meetthe setae toe in civil garb, and added to the rebel armySouth is the rebel army North.During the swathe Boys in Blue whipped the one,andthe loyal North whippedthe other. To-day the allies arejoined. To-day everyCopperhead north who hissed hiehate at the very'sight of a boy in blue marching to the ,front therioters of New YorkCitv, the hotel burneretheSt. Albans murderers, join with. the uneubdned treasonSouth-and constituting the se-called democratic party,arefarmingtheir line for November's battle. Andformingforgrand attack on this combined enemy of peace and• good

lovernment, are the victorious Boys .in Bine and theiroyal allies. With poetic justice, the leaders of thesehosts are chosen. He, whose very name is a synonymfor ell that opposed the war Northcommands the cohortsof treseen ; write the Great Captain, who neverknow de-feat, and to whom armed rebellion laid down its arms,leads the hostsof freedom. ,
We have seen the Waterloo of armed:rebellion. Wehave yet to see the St. Helena of the spirit of treason.And who doubts that we who sang,while war waged,thebattle-hymn: '

Minewalleye seen the coming of the -'Glory of the Lent." • • 'filial! sed on November's day the death of the spirit oftreason in the overwhelmirg defest,the utterrout ofourpolitical focal- Gird on yourarmor. then,my comrades, tothe fight: close up yourranks. The spirits of your 000,-000 slain and maimed comrades look approvingly downupon you.and as you now again feel the magic elbowtouch,remember the invocation of oar martyr PresidentspokenonGettyaburg'sfield- - shall
-"We here rightlyresolve that these honored dead hnot have died in vain; that this nation, under God, shallhive a new birth of Freedotn, and that the Governmentof the Peopleby the People, and for thePeople, shall notperish from the earth."

This concluded the exercises, and, the assemblage dis-parsed.
This evening. at 7 O'clock P. If.. the 'Cturvention. willassemble at independence Square, at which time a per-

manentorganization will beeffected bythe selection of is
President and other officers.. An address of the soldiersand sailors to their comrades throughout the Union willberead. Lettere from soldiers and mailers and civiliansrain attendance will be read. The Conventionwill beaddressed duringthe evening by veterans of the war
only. At 1036 P. M. there will be a serenade at the UnionLeague House.

Pszurrs FOE Nzw Bununneos.—The whole
number ofpermits for the erection of new build-
ings issued by the Building Inspectors for Sep-
tember was 465. Of these five were for four
story dwellings, 203 for three story dwellings
and 187 werefor two story dwellings; Brewery 1,
Churches 2, Engine House 1,Foundry 1, Facto-
ries 8, Hall 1, Hotel 1, Ice House 1, Offices 3,School Houses 2, Shed 1, Shops 10, Stables 27.
Stores 10Sugar House 1. There were were also
105 permits issued for alterations and additions.

ENTERED IT£ON His DllTlEB.—George Downey ,

Chief Engineer of the Fire Department elect, entered
upon hie duties this morning. Frank Wharton, of theNeptune Hose Company, was appointed Secretary of theDepartment.

FROM NEW YORK..

lees Yon:. Oct I.—The Catholic Synod continued itssession yesterday. The debate on the decrees of the Bal-timore Councilwas continued, and one of them setting
forth that immorality proceeded from picnics and dances
It wasresolved that there shall be no more picnics orwaltzing amongthe Catholicsof this diocese.

The Irish Republican Campaign Club, of this city.
held a mass ratification meeting, last evening, at the
Cooper Institute. Theaffair was a great success, a largeand enthusiastic crowd being present. Telling speeches
were made by Senator Conceal, of California; Attorney.
General Lynch, of Louisiana, and others In favor of the
Republican candidates for President and Vice President.An electric light was displayed on the deck of the Ha-vre steamship st. Laurent at her dock in Jersey City on
Tuesday night, which made the river and shores almost
as clear as at noonday. The light is used by the StLaurent at sea, and will penetrate the densest fog for agreat distance.

GeneralMcClellan kept himself very secluded yester-
day. In the evening he was entertained by Mr. A. Bel-
mont. Tide afternoonthe Common Council resolutionwill be presented to him, and tomorrow a public recap.Hon at the Fifth Avenue el will be tendered him, tn.
dor the auspices ofthe, McClellanLegion.

Lady Thorn and Mountain Boy trotted on the unionCourse. LongIsland, yesterday. for a purse of $2,000, mileheats,best three in five, in harness. Lady Thornbeat the
Boy in three straight heats, herbest mile being in 2.29.
In the aeries .of races between these trotters, which com-menced last year, Lady Thorn has come out winner sixtimes, and Mountainßoy-four.

ReportedPclgegMethrEUtriPiallettn.
BAGUA LA GRANDE—Brig Mary J.Williams-450 the

sugar 65 toe do Jobn Mason & Co.. ~ --
nAGUA LA GRANDE—Behr J WWebster, McVey-660

bib& sugar 60 toe do 8 dsW Websb.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

PIM BROS & CO.'S
FIRST QUALITY

IRISH POPLINS.
STRIPE AND CHANGEABLE POPLINS.

CORDED AND PLAID POPLINS.
SILK AND WORSTED SEDGES.

CASHMERES AND MERINOES.
EMPRESSAND CREPECLOTHS.

PL AIDSFOR MISSES and CHILDREN.
&c.. dtco &c.

JOHN W. THOMAS
Nos. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.

au2.B U jai=

DREXEL 841)0 Philadelphia .

DREXELIWINTHROP-TiVicifitfrat
DREXEL, HAWES& CO.. Paris.

Bankers and Dealers in
U. SI. .113C0NI)S.

Parties going abroadcan make all their financial ar-
rangements with ue. and procure lettere ofcredit availa-
ble in all parts of Europe.

• Draftsfor eale on England. Ireland.France. Germany.
&c. 5

"VVERYBODY WILL BE' GLAD ENOUGH TO !CZ
121 brace the opportunity offered by -WANA3IAKER dr
BROWN for the inspection, of their Fall awl Winter
stook. It is safe to assert that there will be.no styles and
no materials that era good and desirable sold in Philadel-
phia this season simples of which.cannot be seen at the
opening today.

_ old-that"

P'DINE APPLE CREEBE.—NORTON'S DELEBRAViD—Draad on conalgriment and for sale 'by JO-. "B— BLSAlt .1( & South Delaware avenue; ,

‘,.A.IIDINES.-100".(1ABES,'11ALM,QUALATER B())(118 „

landing.andfur sale by JOEI. B. IBUSSIEft4 108Boat lk
Delaware avenue— •

_

fILIALIL—FOR SALE 160 TONS OF< CHALK.
V afloat. Apply to WORKMAN & CO.. 12 Walnut

_ - sol6tP.:

ii'GRANTANDCOLFAI.
GRAND DEMONSTRATIQN,„

EV HONOR Or

"THE BOYS IN BLUR"
• •

-

ORDER NO. Ward Organics:Corm "Gnat Ind ,Colfax "Tamer Clubs." "German Cant_PaignClub,'" "Republican Inttincibles.", "Campaign tub atlege maim,"and other an bodies.will amorableat 73iO'clockonFRIDAY EVENING. October dd. to nar.Gaped° Inthe Grand Demeo r cen bon., th4,..sc-ii.diere -and: Sailors • The LMW Marshal therefore an. •
nouncesslhe following GeneralOrders: -

-
,

yiese—The proftonou eatable.. of sit ahlektne;which preparatory to !the moving of the Ns Mecolunstrendezveus Osreliant's*
pind_Enenaueim initlbleit millfans onCaritenstreet. right rwift'tgon Brostit;facing esatThe second. Thced, Fourth, FLfth. filath.'and Eleventh 'Warderwill formon Breen ="eet, right meting OA CMOsAMA eifacing south. • •Thee SeventitEighth, Math,. Tenth and TwentY;sixthwill form on Thirteenth street,right nuttingoprigUan ettniktt, facingsouth. - - - • -

• The Twelfth,ThirtsentliVilateeith, seventeenteenth and Nineteenth Wards will form on thstreet, Tight resting on Christiandtreet.,,factogpsontit. • •The Fourteenth,, Fifteenth, Twentlethit,Twentraut:Twenty-fourth, Twentyeeventh and wortudy:eighthWards will form on Eleventh atreettaigal mann oftChristian street, facing south.2l , • 4t, , . .
,Twentyaecoad,weng-thlrd and Twenty-fifthWards, and other Grant and item clubs,. will form on •Tenth smetaight nuttingon Christian, facing Boutn._The CampaignClub01,030 and 193under -the 'Mir- •

shahhip of Col.William B. Mann , form. ton Ninthstreet; right resting on Christian,fa cingMonth. -

1111Eleoand-,-Tbeon will-moveate,ti We-ciselylThalfouovrlnggentlemen • have beesappointed
Marsha!" of the various Districts: , , • r.11.'names' and IL' Andaman Will,have dramofthe First Dietriet •

SecondDistrict—Col. MeAtich - •
• Third - , —lsaac A. Sheppard.Fourth.- " ' —Gnome A. Smi_ch.Fifth* ' —'l'. Elwood Johnson, •,,

• SPECIAL'AIDS. • • • 'Thefollowingget:Memnon have been 'alToinled,- specialaids
, . ••Henry W. Gran • • • • Nu.). H. Brown; •

• Henry Bunmi„ • CharlesWilliam It. Leeds„ Robert G.Tittermsry.The Marshals and Seeds'Aidsreport the ChiefBrendle'. mounted, atBROAD-and' CHESTNUT Stettin.'at 734 o'clock precisely. ••• ' •
WILIJLM , •E:graN,eel • ' Chief Marshal.'

I E. WALRAVEN
MASONIC HALL,

80. 719 OBESTNUT STREET.

FullFall Importations

,CURTAINS
.113.ECCIP7ELAPIONS • ,

FOR

PARLORS,
RECEPTION ROOMS; ,

LIBRARIES,
DINING ROOMS,

HALLS,
SLEEPING! ROOMS,

OF TEE LATEST
a

PARISIAN DESIGNS.

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS

WINDOW SHADES:

c• BANKERS, 40
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHI LADELPHIA.
covEßNAtiWißssicuirun,

STOCK, COLD
AND NOTE BROKERS.

Accounts of Banks, Firms, .ad Individuale received, subject
to chock at eight.

INTEREST 'ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

ERAL kENTB,,
FOR

so PENNSYLVANIA
vjtftEßN NDEV
j OF THE (.5\
t tNSURAXJ41111114 -ereOF Tiff

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE.COMPANY Is

torporation chartered by'epecial'Act of Congress, ap-
proved July 250868,with a •

CASII.CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

Are invited toapply at ouroffice:
Full particulars to be had onapplication at ouroffice,

located In the second story of our Banking House,
Where Circulars and Pamphlets, dilly describing, the
advantages offered by the Company, maybe had.

W.-CLA-121tE
No. 35 South Third Si.

BLINDS AND SITADFS.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
No. 16 North SIXTH Street,

LIEGUT NANUFACTUR 3:9 AND SILL AT LOW
BLINDSPAINTED AND TRTIVAMD.
STORE SHADES MADE ANDLETTERED.

_ise2l3 w 26trP§

AN ESSENTIAL ARTICLE IN EVERYFAMILY.coLsLaTEAd._co.is_moiritEr..eittitr is
an essential article in everyg, is:unity. •
We feel safe in sayinir_tliat'a_ better_ _

article cannot - be- obtainels-Zrcalharn-----

ChriBtian Advocate. ,
aulosnwftflps •

pdrzitur. maws PRIINBIL-40 O&M mTIN
cam:asters Aniljaniatboxu, briwrWaand for sale by

JOS. BUown,A.b mi. 1013Boum irkgawara mum,
.\h/.P • 51:411 MIA"' i •• • *I.I A •

white..lraported and for ado try JOB. H. • : do
CO.. loa Borah nabwaxe onn3lM:ut‘
• :Al • •'• .• #T. :#1 • .1` #

_ • :11:▪ extract will ,; • a pint of excellent ; • Tea In afew mini:tee., AlwaysotrbmCa324 ter Wit ;B. 013WW...R 41; 00.1088oathReamers avennat •

f -1, :1 4L tit , .t.
whim ea.r.,p; •,N

front Genoa, and for Ha e trlin "'

South Deliware sann 4UB a9°.
D TRE amK IVEDTADACBN9mr2otZgasrAo„mloff inAsLmonussuuMMgufs
XTORTOtiII'PEND •MEgg&-10.1BOXES021
A.` -Ooludgument. Lauding- and for Baia br JOEI. B.
BIISIWIR & Co.4se&ta tor tiorbzedi /Zaino. los &mite.
rielawirudisonue. -

-
. r

VELEM fAIIif;ITERSAIMII BAWDS:0 11e*Frms...too
,ler dozen; 'Yea' Lobsure and Salmon. landlucapel ,for "
-eale by -308. D. BUBFILEAbIi (10..108 South Delaware
avenue.
'LIOR SALE.—AN INVOICES OF HAMBURG RAW
JU wonted linen axtd cotto.PETER WRIGHT & SONS.PUG Wakint en:l4,Si .ioslstni


